?danger must be associated with the filling of the bottles with the aerated liquid. But, indeed, the danger begins before the bottle reaches the soda-water [factory at all. After annealing, and before sending out, many manufacturers of bottles test them by filling them with compressed :air. In a work visited by the Committee the bottles were tested at a pressure of 150 lbs. It is creditable to the glass manufactures that they should be careful that no imperfect bottle should be sent out, but it is obvious that the testing of the bottles may be attended with some danger to those who perform the task. The danger is perhaps greater than that incurred by the actual bottlers, who, after all, are dealing with bottles which have successfully ?undergone the test.
Both in testing and in filling the bottles they are placed on a machine, where they are filled with, according to the work in process, compressed air, or carbonic acid gas. The latter is the gas by which our mineral waters are aerated. It is generated from a combination of sulphuric acid and chalk or whiting, and in the process of preparing the gas the |committee saw no risk or danger to the workers. Sometimes the gas is introduced into the water before the bottle is filled, but oftener the bottle is filled with pure water first, and the gas is pumped in afterwards. "When the bottles are closed with the patent glass ball stopper, the ball is inside the bottle and is forced to the neck by the pressure of the gas.
Other In the progress of their inquiries into the conditions of labour in soda-water factories, the attention of the Committee was drawn to the process of labelling, a matter which they afterwards investigated in connection with thread-works. With regard to the mineral-water labels, they found nothing to object to in England, where the work is done by women, who dab the label on a quantity of paste which is on a board by their side, and then stick it on the bottle. But in Ireland the work is mostly done by boys, who lick with their tongues labels which are already gummed. 
